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CURES HEADACHE
THE ONLY LIQUID REMEDY ON THE MARKET THAT IS

PLEASANT TO TAKE HARMLESS SAFE AT ALL TIMES AND
FOR ALL PEOPLE CURES NEURALGIA NERVOUS HEADACHE

P DIZZINESS SICK HEADACHE OR HEADACHE FROM ANY CAUSE

INSOMANIA ETC CURES BECAUSE IT REDUCER INFLAM¬

MATION QUIETS THE NERVES AND CORRECTS THE STOMACH

PRICE 25C FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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The Breckenridge News

I WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 17 1004

j Attend Board Kemble Wedding
Gaston Ky Feb 16Speolal
The BoardKemble wedding took

place near bore last Wednesday Mr
and Mrs Z T Cox of this place
were among those who attended

A Cure for Eczema
My baby had Eczema HO bad that

its bead was a solid mass of scabs
and its hair all came out 1 tried many
remedies but none seemed to do any
permanent good until I used DeWitts
Witch Hazel Salre The Eczema la

wa red the scabs are Zone and the

D tile ones scalp is perfectly citron and
healthy and its hair is growing
beautifully again I cannot give to
much praise to DeWitts Witch
Hazel SalveFrank Farmer Bluff
City Ky In buying Witch Hazel
Salve look out for countflrMts De
Witte is the original ard tne only one
containing pure Witch Hazel The
name E 0 DeWitt Co is on every
box Sold by All Druggist

All Eyes on St Louis
The eyes of all tie world will be

turned toward St Louis during the
year lOOt Everybody will want to
get from first hands the news of the
greatest Worlds Fair wnich the
world has ever seen Our readers
are advised tnerefore to subscribe

10for the greatest St Louis newspaper
a newspaper which acknowledges no

equal or rival in all the West and
which stands in the front rank among
the great newspapers of the world
Subscribe for the St Louis Globe
Democrat and get all the news of the
Worlds Fair all the news of the
national campaign and all the news
of all the earth See advertisement
elsewhere in this issue

I TYPHOID GERMS

The microscope shows that in the bloodthelittleaboveTheymilk we drink The germs multiply so
that one germ Is capable of producing
about one hundred trillion germs in twen
tyfour hours That is why if they evertheymultiplythediseaseand they are the persons whose health is
perfect whose blood is pure and liverhealthybodypoisons Recent Chicago statistics show
that oneeighth of all the deaths in the

resultedfrom
Iredbloodthebody

Many years ago Dr R > V Pierce who is
consulting surgeon to the Invalids HotelYfoundmade into an alterative extract withoutverybestconditionThispossibletoPierces Golden Medical Discovery has had
a wonderful sale and the cures resulting

IthousandsIoil because it does not sicken the stomach
or offend the taste It strengthens or
renews the assimilative or digestive prohealthyflesh
reduced below the normalMedIcal ¬

good
Dr Pierce Pets cure biliousness

Horse Falls Riders Face Cut
John Llllard was painfully but not

seriously hurt last Thursday morning
while riding his horse near Chas
Elders place on the Hardin burg
pike The animal caught his foot in

a hole in the ground and stumbling
fell on top of Mr Lillurd Fortunate-
ly

¬

Mr Lillard received no broken
bones but was badly cut above and
below the right eye1TilE GREATNESS OF THE GOAT

Persons Who Fall to Take His Whis ¬

kers Seriously Make a flistake

From Comfort
1 notice by the papers said the man

with billy goat whiskers that there is
to he a great show of goats at the St
Louis exposition and it will be a good
thing to let some people know that if
they handled more goats and less hogs
and sheep and mules and cattle they
would be further ahead of the deal than
they are Everybody seems to have an
idea that the goat is a joke and thats
where they make their mistake Hes
a serious proposition and theres money
in him To begin with the goat thrives
best on land that is considered worth ¬

less and it will get fat on thickets
where any other stock would starve
Turn a lot of goats into a dense thicket
of small bushes and saplings and they
will eat it clear enough to sow grass on
it and then they will thrive just as well
on the grass

Take the Angora goat for instance
which is the best for this country Mo ¬

hair is made from its fleece and mohair
is worth money Its flesh is fine eating
and the kid is better than lamb Its
milk though not as abundant as cows
milk is as good being richer Its
leather makes shoes and gloves and
book bindings and its pelt goes into
fine robes and rugs Another goat is
the Toggenburger from Switzerland
good as the other nearly and it will
give a gallon of rich m Ik a day Then
there is the Maltese goat from Malta
a big one weighing a hundred pounds
with hair from four to six inches long
What a lot of our farmers nnd stock
raisers ought to do is to go into goat

Tired at 9 a ml
Sleep does not rest Food does not taste good Snap energy

ambitionall gone What is needed is a good food tonic One
that will create an appetite help digestion strengthen invigorate
and induce sound and restful sleep People thus ailingshouldtry

WALTH-
ERSPEPTONIZEDrr

Ir PORT
The pepsin corrects the overworked digestive organs The port

keeps them in this condition The combination
gives strength to
the whole system
Two sizes 50 cts

and fiioo
T8B WAinm FIPTONIZKD PORT CO

PIbhllla Pa

For Sale By

A R FISHER
Cloverport Ky

d

Bottle Free1
Price 25c For Sale hy Short Haynes
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raising getting all the b eeds that will
stand this climate and developing them
as they now do cattle and stock The
goat is the poor mans cow for it will
eat what he throws away and keep in
good condition on it if some care is
taken not to let it have decayed or rank
stuff that will affect the milk Speaking
of the Maltese goat there has never
been one imported into this country
and Ill bet if some farmer with a farm
that wont raise anything hut rocks and
tnderbrushwould start in with hulf a
dozen he would make more money on
the flock in five years than the farm
ever brought him in the whole course
of its existence In the meantime if
he cant get Maltese goats he can make
a start with the ordinary billy and
nannie that he can pick up anywhere
The goat has a great future mind what
Im saying

An Early Riser

A strong healthy active constitution
depends largely on the condition of
the liver The fanous little pills
known as DeWitts Little Early
Risers not only cleanse the system
but they strengthen the action of the
liver and rebuild the tissues support ¬

ing that organ Little Early Risers
are easy to act they never gripe and
yet they are absolutely certain to pro ¬

duce results that are satisfactory in
all cases Sold by All Druggists

Tree Planting by RR Companies
Runway and Engineering Kovlew

The renewed interest manifested by
railway managements in tree culture for
producing railway ties beginning some
two or three years ago teems to be
bearing fruit We have previously pub ¬

lished the details of work which has
been undertaken by a number of roads
including amoag others the Illinois
Central the Boston and Maine the
Michigan Central the Pennsylvania
Railroad the Big Four the Rio Grande
Western and the West Virginia Central
and Pittsburg The Boston and Maine
railroad is growing chestnut trees the
Pennsylvania yellow locust and the
other roads named have planted catalpa
trees All of these roads had groves of
trees growing last year At that time
the Pennsylvania railroad had planted
a grove of 1500 locust trees near New ¬

tonHamilton Pa and this year it has
added to its forestry plantations a grove
of 43000 locust trees at Conewago Pa
It is the intention to plant 2000oo trees
during the coming year The plan for
the following years is to plant about
800000 trees annually

When You Have a Cold
The first action when you have a

cold hould be to relieve the lungs
This is best accomplished by the free
use of Chamberlains Cough Remedy
This Remedy liquefies the tough
mucus and causes its expulsion from
the air cells of the lungs produces a
free expectoration and opens the se¬

cretions A complete cure soon fol¬

lows This remedy will cure a severe
cold In less time than any other
treatment and it leaves the system in
a natural and healthy condition It
counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia For sale by Short
Haynes

RIVER NEWS
The Louisville Evansville packets

began their regular runs last week
after being tied up on account of ice
for two months Navigation on the
Ohio between Louisville and Evans
ville was first stopped by Ice on De-

cember
¬

11 and the first boat either
way last week was the Morning Star
which went down Wednesday and re¬

turned Friday It was one of the
longest periods of nonactivity on the
Ohio ever caused by both floating lao
and low water

A large fiatboat owned by Frank
Smith of Derby Ind and manned by
a dozen young men of Derby is on its
way to New Orleans The boat is
loaded with 10000 bushels of corn It
passed this point last week
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The WEEKLY GLGBE in

THE SemiWeekly Sections eight pages or Tues ¬

day and Friday It is a big
giving all the news of all the earth

and a great variety of in ¬

reading matter for every the
family Almost equal to a daily at of a
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Worlds Fair
News

You Must Have The
Globe

Write for Free Sample Copy or
better still send your subscrip ¬

tion TODAY Address

The Globe Printing Co
St Louis Mo
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TIlE growing popularity of the O cat Southwest and tho continual Increase

to that section especially on the first and third Tuesdays of each month
nomcseekcrs Roundtrip and Colonist OneWay r duced rate dates tnII
tho Frisco System to add to Its already complete train equipment

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS-
of latest pattern In Train No 5 leaving St Louis 835 p m commencing December
15 1103 und each first and third ifuesduy following until further notice

UeturnlnK Tourist Sleeper will arrive St Louis following Monday In Train No
u scheduled to arrive Union Station 7 20 a m connecting with all lines Diverging
Schedule and rates per double berth as below

SOUTH BERTH RATE NORTH

835 pm Lv St Louis Frisco SystemAr 720 a m
433u m Ar S fleldf100 Ar 1205 am
800a m Ar Moncit 100to Ar 1040 P m
410 p m Ar Iuris BOJ Lv IS SO nn
420 pm Lv Paris 00 Tex Mid Ar 1150 am
907 pm Ar Knnls W Ly 050 am
lOilOpm Lv Emits 50IIhTAr 545 am
610 a m Ar Houston 300 Dv 010 pm

Returning Tourist Sleeper leaves HOUSTON First and Third Saturdays 010 p m
For reservation address In person or by letter nearest local representative of

I Frisco System or district representative as follows-
K M WISIIART T P A St Louis J STUART TAYLOR T I A Evansville

Baltimore is Rebuilding

Baltimore is recovering from the
great fire that destroyed her great
buildings and already the rebuilding
of the city hoe begun Mayor UoLane
when asked for a statement dictated
the following to the Associated Press

II Baltimore will now enter undaun ¬

ted Into the task of resurrection A
greater and more beautiful city will
rise from the ruins and we shall
make of this calamity a future bless ¬

ing We are staggerea by the terrible

ST

blow but we are not discouraged and
every energy of the city as a munici ¬

polity and its citizens as Individ
uals will be devoted to a rehabilita-
tion

¬

that will not only prove the stuff
we are made of but be a monument
to American spirit It

Laxative Bromo rPlinine
Cures a Cold InOneDay C
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